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Via CertifiedMail: 7005-1160-0001-7020-8871
Mr.lvanHuntoon
Director,CentralRegion
Pipelineand HazardousMaterialsSafetyAdministration
901 LocustStreet,Suite462
KansasCity,MO 64106
RE:CPFNo.3-2007-5007
DearMr.Huntoon:
This letteris in responseto your Noticeof ProbableViolation,and ProposedCompliance
OrderdatedMarch6, 2007and receivedby our officeon March13,2007,regardingthe
pipelinesafety inspectionsof Kinder Morgan Energy Partner L.P.'s (KMEP) North
. '.
System.Theseinspections
wereconducted
in Calendar.year.2005.
KinderMorganwas citedfor not conductingtanksinspectionunder 195.432,(b) &(c) as
follows:
1. $195.432Breakouttanks.
(b) Each operator shall inspect the physical integrity of in-service
atmospheric and low-pressure steel aboveground breakout tanks
according to section 4 of API Standard 653. However, if structural
conditions preventaccess to the tank boftom, the bottom integrity may be
assessedaccordingto a plan includedin the operationsand maintenance
manualunder9195.a02(c)
(3).
2. (c) Each operator shall inspect the physical integrity of in-service steel
aboveground breakout tanks built to API Standard 2510 according to
section6 of API 5{0.
KinderMorganbelieves
Region
thatthe inspection
elementslistedin the Mid-Continent
Operation
andMaintenance
Procedure
lll-03-02"lnspection
of StorageTankand
Vessels"addressesthe externalinspection
requirernents
outlinedin API 653 andAPI
510as requiredby 195.432(b)and(c),respectively.
whichis
lll-03-02,
Procedure
applicable
to atmospheric,
lowpressure
andhighpressure
tanks,governsthe annual
inspectionof the breakouttankspursuantto 195.432(a). The majorityof the elements.
are checkedannually;additionally,
the procedures
requirethat every5 years
measurements
be takento substantiate,that
tanksettlementhas not occurredandwall
thicknessmeasurements
be takenon tanksexposedto corrosiveproductsto ensure'
tankintegrity.
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With respectto the internalinspectionrequirements
of the low pressurebreakouttank at
Lemont,KinderMorganacknowledges
that internalinspectionof the spherehas not
been conductedas requiredby API 653; however,195. 432 (d) specifiesthat the
inspection
intervalsbeganon May3, 1999;therefore,
the 10 yearintervalendson May
2, 2009,thus we are not in violationof meetingthe internalinspections
intervalfor low
pressure
tanks.
With respectto the allegedviolationof 49 CFR 195. 432 (c), KinderMorgandoes not
agreethatwe are in violation.195.432
(c) whichrequiresin-service
steelaboveground
breakouttanksbuiltto API Standard2510to be inspectedaccordingto section6 of API
510.The highpressurebulletsand spheresin questionwere not builtto API Standard
2510. PHMSA'simpliesthat becauseAPI 2510 referencesthe designand construction
requirements
of ASMEBoilerand PressureVesselCode,any tank builtto the ASME
Boilerand PressureCodeautomatically
the
meetsAPI Standard2510. This increases
reachof the regulation
approach
to the
withoutjustification
the historical
and contradicts
meaningof "incorporation
by reference". The requirementto conductinspectionsis
directlyiinkedto API Standard2510 and not "to tanks designedand constructed
in
accordance
withASMEBoilerand PressureVesselCode".
We acknowledge
that internalinspectionsas requiredby API 510 of the high pressure
tankshas not beenconductedthusfar; howevernotethat the intervalfor internalor onstreaminspectionsis "one half the estimatedremaininglife of the vesselbased on
corrosionrate or 10 years,whicheveris less". Giventhe natureof our operation,
inspectionsof the internalsurfacesof pipe and components,where the absenceof
internalcorrosionis documented,
we'believe the 10 year inspectionintervalis a
reasonable
beganon May
assumption.195.432(d) statesthatthe inspection
intervals
3, 1999;therefore,
the 10yearintervalendson May2,2009,thuswe are not in violation
of meetingthe internalinspections
intervaland therefore,not in violationof 49 CFR
195.a32@).
Notwithstanding
we will reviseour
our positionthatwe are in compliance
with 195.432,
proceduresto addressyour concernsand to ensure that all of the inspection
requirements
of API 653 and 510 for the low pressureand high pressuretanks are
addressed.
The proposedcompliance
orderrequiresthat the KinderMorganprovidePHMSAwith
the plan,schedule,
standards
andprocedures
to inspectthe tanksusingthe appropriate
applicable
to the pressure
ratingof thetank.
In accordancewith item 1, b, 2, of the ResponseOptionsfor Pipeline
Operators
in Compliance
Proceedings,
KinderMorganrequestsclarifications
from PHMSAregardingProposedCompliance
Order items 1, 2, 3 and 4
associated
with CPF 3-2007-5007.Furthermore
KinderMorganreservesthe
right to seek additionalinformation
and possiblycontestingthe Proposed
Compliance
OrderafterPHMSAresponds
to ourrequestfor clarification.
Clarifications:
1. In regardsto ltem 1 of the ProposedComplianceOrder,KinderMorganrequests
that PHMSAclarifyif our inspectionproceduresshouldbe writtento Section4 or
6 ofAPl 653.

2. ln regardsto conducting
internalinspection
for eachtankas requiredby items1,
plan,which
3, and 4, KinderMorganrequestspermission
to offeran alternative
satisfiesAPI 653 and 510;however,includesinternalinspection,
as well as onstreaminspection.
Ourproposalincludes:
perAPl 510 and 653 on eachtank in
a. Conducting
an externalinspection
proceduresrequires
2007 (Note:that currentoperatingand maintenance
an inspection
to API 510or 653),
onceperyearalthoughnot necessarily
perAPl 510 on six (6) propanebullets
b. Conducting
an internalinspection
and the iso sphereat Morrisin 20OT(notethat an API 653 internal
inspectionhas alreadybeencompletedon the naturalgasolinesphereat
Morris),
c. Conductingan external(on-stream)
NDE evaluationper API on each
remaining
tankin 2007,
d. Analyzing2007 data,makingany repairsas needed,and establishing
a
baseline,
e. Repeating
the externalNDEevaluations
everytwo yearsuntil,
general
t. 2012,at whichtimethe NDEdatashouldprovidea documented
per
year
remaining
corrosionratelessthan0.005inch
and an estimated
life of greaterthan 10 yearswhichwill then be the basisfoi substituting
an on-stream
inspection
for allfutureinternalinspections,
g. Repeatingthe externalinspections
on all tanksin 2012and thereafteron
five (5)yearintervals,
h. Repeatingthe on-streaminspection(in lieu of internal)on all tanks in
2012andthereafter
on ten (10)yearintervals,
We would be glad to meet with you to discussour proposal. KinderMorganIS
committedto operatingour pipelinessafely,in respectof the environment
and in
compliance
withall governmental
regulations.
lf you haveany questionsor needfurtherassistance
contactme at 713 369-9356or
JaimeHernandez
at 713-369-9443.
Sincerely,

,k,.h-m"t'^A

Vice President
PipelineOperations
KinderMorgan,lnc.

